
HOME AFFAIRS.

ONE DOLLAR A TEAR
Hereafter The Advertiser will bo

sent one year for ono dollar to persons
who will pay In advance.
Numbers of persons complain that

the prioe of The Advertiser is too

high. Thoy say that ono dollar a

year is enough.
The price of tho paper is placed at

ono dollar a year only because sub¬
scribers rofuso to pay for it in ad¬
vance. When the proprietor has to
take the risk of frequontly getting
nothing for tho paper, and besides, has
to pay for collooting, thero is no profit
at all in publishing the papor at ono

dollar. If all The Advertiser's sub¬
scribers would pay one dollar in ad¬
vance tho profit would bo much bettor
than at ono dollar and a half on a cre¬

dit. Thereforo, in order that thero

may bo no reason for complaint, The
Advertiser will be sont ono year to

any person who pays the dollar in ad¬
vance.

Subscribers in arrears who wish tho
papor at one dollar must cf course set¬

tle tholr arrears and may then pay one

dollar in advance for tho twolvo months
ensuing.
This rule will bo rigidly adhered to.

The cash must bo paid boforo tho pa¬
por is sont, olso the prico will remain
one dollar and a half.

Our imp says: "And now they saythat Grover is postered with tho G.G
.G-e-t G-out. 12 M. March 4, 1807.

A well pleased audience was In
Greenwall's Opera House last night to
enjoy the minstrel performance of the
Barlow Bros, combination. BarlowBrothers are always popular in Colum¬
bus, and they sustained their reneta-tion by presenting a high-el;,.,* pro¬gram. The OXtonsiyjQ^rtrp^rtoire in¬
cluded manvjULQW'songs, and tho witand the jokfös of the company, kept the
JJUJdJetj#r>-^n a good humor for twoTiours and a half. The company in¬
cludes several stars. The specialtywork of Harry Ward was especiallygood. It is ono of the best minstrel
companies on the road, and as good as
will bo seen here this year..ColumbusO., State Journal.

Minter's new cash store is headquar¬ters for lowest prices and best styles in
men's, youth's and children's clothing,Indies', gentlemen and children's shoes,men's and boys' bats, caps, etc

J. It. Minter & Son,
Up-to-Date clothiers.

Atlanta, March 5.-~A. special from
Walhalla, S. C, to the Constitution saysthat Bud Brooks, an accessory in tho
murder of J. M. Hunt in Jackson coun¬
ty, Georgia, has beou arreBtod. Brooks
says tha*. Grady Reynolds compelledhim to kill Hunt. Brooks had $300 of
Hunt's money when captured. The two
murderers got $2,200. Reynolds is in
jail at Gainesville, Georgia.
Mr. J. M. Hunt, so foully murdered

for his money in Georgia,-resided bore
ten yoaTS ago, and was awhile constable
for his brother, Trial Justice C. J.
Hunt, now practicing as an Attorney in
Greenville.

The Barlow Bros. Minstrels is the
best Minstrel attraction that has play¬ed here this season. It is fun and en¬
joyment from start to finish, nothingdrags, and the singing is the best by
long odds, that has been heard lately
on the local stage..Peoria, 111., Jour¬
nal.

After this dato I will bo in my office
on Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays and Sat¬
urdays, and other days if notified .

O. G. Thompson.
Mar. 4, 1897

Business Notices.
A singlo fact out-welghs a thousand

claims. The singlo fact about S. M. &
E.H. Wllkos & Co, is that thoy soil
you a bicycle for $34 50 with as good a
guarantee as any $100 wheel.

A big lot of sponges in a now show
case so that you can see what you want
at Dr. Posoy's Drug Store.

Brick, Lime and Lumber for snle
by J. O. Elliott.
Ono among them all, tho namo fits It

to a tlttlo. Tho finest oioyoloa made in
America.in tho world.aro callod
Rambler.the go-lightly kind for $00
Sold only by S. M. & E. II. Wilkcs &
Co.

/For building material.Brick, Lime
and Lumber, apply to

J. C. Elliott.
If you wish something nice try Col-

gato's soaps, porfumos and Vaseline
preparations. A full lino can bo found
at

Tho Laurons Drug Co.
Glvo us a chance to bid on your

11 (Mise, from kitchen to parlor,
S M & E H Wllkos & Co.

Do you over cook? Did you over cook
on Sunny South Stovj. S. M. <fc E. H.
Wllkos & Co, glvos you a guarantoo
that you noed not be afraid of. Thoy
pay the freight.
Good toilet, papor 5 cents por packago

at The Laurons Drug Co,
For all Drugs at prices to suit low

price cotton go to Dr. Posoy's Drug
Store.
Headquarters for best values and low-

ert prices in clothings shoes, hats and
staple dry goods..J. R. Mieter A Son.
When you aro readv to bny Rugs wo

request you to see 8. M. & E. H. Wllkos
A Co.'s line short length carpeting Rugs
from 20 cents up $10.00 each.

Find us under the lieu-Delia. Make
your own trade.namo yAr own tornis,
Wo propose to he ready Top a splendid
line of spring daintibs.

Davis Sc Ropor.
When you1 are ready to look for the

good things that you may consider ne¬
cessary for your "house" soe S^M. &
E. H. Wilkes A Oo.'s lino. >fl.oy aro
"Honse Furnishers" fro* Je.
parlor. Delivered Ire'
Wo will he

did stand on the cor no
i whllo our dan
our old custom**

v

Correspondents Wanted.
Tiik Advertiser wishes corres¬

pondents at < noar all the poet offices
in tho coun..,, excepting of course,
those where we already have regular
correspondents.

Paper, onvelopes and stamps will bo
furnished them and the paper will be
sent them free.
Their letters must be received by

Friday. Important happenings, such as
fires, murders and deaths, if they oc¬
cur after the letter has been mailed,
should be sent in at any time later,
but vory briefly, If they can reach the
ofllco by Monday noon.
Remember in writing to:
Write on ono side of paper.
Writo logibly, and proper names es¬

pecially so.
Give us simply the facts and nothing

more. Don't mako long comments .
Toll about the visitors, deaths, births,
weddings, ontortainmonts, crops,
schools and any thing of interest but
see always how fow words the story can
bo told in. Tbo best newspaper writer
is tho writer who can say most, give
most facts, in U loast space.

To The Ladles.
Hurry up now with your kitchen

garden Of courso your onglisb peas,onions, lottuco and spinach are peep¬ing out of the ground. Irish potatoes
must bo plantod at once. Sow raddish
and spring turnips at onco and get yourground ready for beets and all othor
seeds. Hob tho barn yard of all the
manure nosslblo. A sack of cotton on-
couragor, hawlcd from tho depot, Is a
good thing to lay bands on.

Palmetto Pythian.
We had a pleasant call from tho bus¬

iness manager of this admirable peri¬
odical in tbo intorcst of this popularorder. It is printed monthly at Bum-
ter, S. C.,at $1.00. D J. Auld business
manager; H. F. Wilson, the editor.
Every member of the order, it seems
to us, should road it.

J. V. Park.
This gentleman, ono of our most

promising young attorneys, has ar¬
ranged /.o setClo>-at oji_ early day at
Greenwood, where he will practice his
profession. He is a young man of
talent, and flnost character, and wo
/predict for him in our neighboring
county a successful and usoful careor.
He has associated with him Messrs Ball
.V Si in kins, of tho I .aureus Har, and tbo
firm will bo Ball. Slroklns & Park.
Laurons loses ono of her noblest young
men.

But When/
When the newspapers roach the

point of independence and honestywhere they will not mako a Daniel
Webster oV John C. Calhoun out of
cvory ten-cent politician who speaks
on tholr side, nor ridicule as a peanutpolitician every big man who differs
from them, it will be a hopeful sign
for journalism, for politics, and tho
country..Augusta Chronicle.

Magnificent Minstrels*
The date for Barlow Bros. Magnifi-

c nt Minstrels at the Opera House is
definitely fixed for Wednesday March
10. This organization is without ex¬
ception, the (incst of the kind now
traveling, lb is especially efficient In
the comedy element , but its superiority
musically has gained for the organiza-
t.on the title of "magnificent." It
contains nearly a score of excellent
vocalists, many of the voices being phe¬
nomenal, while its orchestra is un¬
doubtedly the best ever seen with a
minstrel company. The feature this
season is the next President of min¬
strelsy, "Harry Ward."

Clippings from Clinton Gazette.

The heavy rain and wind storm
of Monday night last week, which
threatened life and property
round about Clinton, proves to
have been a well developed cy¬
clone at and In tho vicinity of
Whit mires, where much damage
was done to proporty. On Mr.
Billy üucketi's place near the
town fourteen small houses were
blown down, tho Baptist church
was blown off its pillars; and but
for an old-fashioned bedstead, un¬
der which tho badly frightened
household took shelter, a fum-
Ily of colored people would
have been crushed to death by
fulling timbers. Tho greatest con¬
sternation prevailed and tho night
was ono not sooti to bo forgotten.

it is not "work" so much that
some follows want, as "wages."
The political idea of reform is

'.You get out und lot mo get in."

$25 Reward
Would bo cheerfully paid by almost

any ono who has Catarrh to bo curod.
You can be cured for less than half
that monoy by taking (B.B.B.) Botanic
Blood Balm. Head tho following cer¬
tificate:

CATARRH OP THE HEAD CURED.
I cannot roiraln from tolling youwhat a glorious modlclno you havo.

For two yoara my mother has suffered
with a severe oatarab of tho head and
ulcerated soro throat. Sho resorted to
various remedies without effect, until
she used Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.),which cured her catarrh, and hoalod
her soro throat.

W. A. Papper, Fredonla, A1&-
ForsalobyTho Laurons Drug Co.,and all other Druggists.

Tlac Winning: Ticket.

Mayor, W. R. U'ioiiey.

Aldermen.Dr. L. 8. Fuller, A-
Huff, E. II. Wilkes, C. B. Bobo,
B. A. Sullivan, J. 0. C. Fleming,

Organs and Pianos*
I do not bog beg any porson to buy of

mo, but if you valuo youi dollars, I
will positively savo you many of them
on tho prlco of a piano or organ. Soo
my Organs and guaranty. Thoy
talk. Call at my photograph studio,
ovor Bank of Laurons. Don't buy un¬
til you see what I can do.

£ A. McCORD.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take I,axative Brome Quinine Tab.

ets. All Druggists refund the moneyIf it fails'to Cure. 2öo.
For sale by the Laurens Drug Com-

nony.

NG MEN'S TICKET.
For Mayer:

NNOB.

WHAT'S AFLOAT.
LAST WEEKS' PROGRAMME NOT
EXOITING-THIS WEEKS' FULL
OF PROMISE.THE POPU¬
LATION AT THE POLLS

TO-DAY.

Hear all new songs at Barlow. Bros.
Minstrels Wednesday night.
Miss Janle Vance, of Clinton, is vis¬

iting relatives in town.
Mrs. Brown, of Clinton is visiting at

Mr. T. F. Ray's.
The eleotlon for the City Fathers

nmkos things lively to-day.
If you havo a friend with you or are

to take a train yourself tell the Ad¬
vertiser by 'phone.
Senator Irby arrived from Washing¬ton on Sunday, Congress having ad¬

journed.
Mr. W. E. Luoa8 is in Baltimo'e on

business conneoted with the cotton
mill.
A beautiful pioture "The Outing of

the Sports" is the first part of the greatBarlow Bros. Minstrels,
Mr. W. A. Jamieson leaves this week

for New York where he will purchase
an elogant line of Spring fabrics.

The Wofford College Journal for Feb¬
ruary is a charming number. It is
crammed with good literary meat.
Mr. W. K. Minter, of the Columbia

Tbeologloal Seminary spent Sundaywith bis family here.
Mrs. Rebecca Burgess, who has boon

visiting in tho oity for several weeks,returns to her home in North Carolina
tc-day.
Joseph H. Earle was sworn in as a

Sonator from this State on the 4th inst.
with fourteen other newly elected Sen¬
ators and twelve old Senators re-
elected.

Col. T. B. Crews has. returned from
Washington whero ho went to soe the
ftassing of Grover and the extensive
retaliation ceremonies ovor Mr. Mo
Klnloy, of Ohio.
Mr. Roper, of Davis & Roper, Mr.

H. Torry and Mr. Wilson, of Wilson &
Co , went North last week to look after
tho re-stocklng of their stores for the
new season.

Mr. Tom Clardy loft yesterday for
Hoffman, N. C. where he makes bis
home in future Mr. Clardy is one of
tho most promising young business
men of the city and deserves to find
a good fortune awaiting him.

It is said that the Metropolitan Po¬
lice will be removed by Qovernqp E,l-lorbe from Charleston. Mayor Smy the
of that city was In Columbia on last
Saturday and dined with the Govenor
at the mansion on Arsenal Hill.

Gen. Thomas A. Huguenln died In
Charleston on the 27th ultimo. He
was the last commander of Fort Sum-
ter, a defense reflecting immortal
honor on South Carolina troops. Char¬
leston paid a unanimous tribute to this
noble hero. It was well bestowed.
The letter of Mr. W. P. Harris on

the subject of oats published last week
Is woll worth tho attention of our far¬
mers. Mr. Harris certainly has been
a watchful observer. Cut out bis letter
and put it in your sorap book for future
refoponpo.

Miss Kate Steele Cathcart, a lovely
?oung lady of Columbia died suddenly

r. that city on the morning of March
1st Instant. She was a sister of Mrs.W. D. Byrd of this county and a
daughter of Sheriff W. J. Cathcart, ofRichland county, Sho was a niece
also of ox-Congressman Shell, of this
county.
The marriage ceremony uniting Mr.

T. D. Darlington and Miss Lydle T.
Irby will bo solemnized at 12:30 sharpat the Baptist Church, Wednesday,March 10th. No oards wore Issued in
tho city and consequently all the
friends of the contracting parties are
invited to attend.

About twelve months ago one J. H.
Mountain, a stranger, appeared In Jacks
Township, this county, as a promoter,
undertaking to develop with emigrants
a great tract of territory and to build a
a city. He played a keen game, no-
doubt keeping in mind the ancient cityof Queen Dido. Mr. Mountain, as is said
undertook the building of a city, but at
tho end of twelve months, all bis prom¬ises came to naught and several citizens
had lo it various sums by confidence in
his various promises. He Anally disap¬
peared, a warrant was homed againsthim for obtaining money under false
pretences, and Gov, Elferbe issued a
requisition for Mountain who was found
in Alabama ( the Governor of that State
honored the requisition, and Mountain
was turned over to Mr. C, W. Mc-
Cravy, deputy sheriff from this county,who undertook to convey Mountain to
the scene of his exploitations in I .au¬
reus. Now it happened that to reach
South Carolina, McOravy had to passAtlanta, "a city of refuge" where Mr.
Mountain got a writ of Habeas Corpusand his corpus was carried before Judge
Berry, a State official, who remanded
Mountain to McOravy. Judge Newman,
a Federal Judge being appealed to is¬
sued another writ, or something, which
was served on Deputy McOravy at the
depot on the eve of his boarding the
cars with bis Mquntatn for South Caro¬
lina. McOravy by this time was sick
and as stated, understanding that he
was turning over his prisoner to the
United States authorities, boarded the
train and came homo. Thereupon the
marshal let loose the prisoner, claim:
ing that he hud no warrant to detaiphim. Col. McOravy, Sheriff of I,aureus
immediately went to Atlanta, but failed
to find his man and the Federal Court
was nnable to dellyor the goods. Be¬
tween the marshal and Attorneys, no
doubt a slick net, the law and justicehave been outrun. But watch, now, if
Col. McOravy, don't "cabin, crib and
confine" the artful dodger, before an¬
other Court roUs nroum) for .unions.

Barlow Uro»,
This groat Mlnstrol aggregation will

bo here to-morrow ovonlng. Tho Pross
of tho State is a chorus as to this
splendid company. Thoso of our town
who appreciate high art, good music,fine acting, and royal fun havo the op¬portunity of their llvos on to-morrow
ovening, at the Opora I louse. Messrs.
Brooks & Jones, deserve tho thanks of
our community in advanoa for bringinghero this great troqp of thirty-seven
accomplished artists.

Factory Hill.
A stroll over to this Industrial

slto will be onjoyed if you have not
already boon, Tho groat moroantilo
or store building now approaching tho
finishing touches, will surprise. It is a
splendid brick struct tue, substantiallybuilt and artistic, 127 by 87 feet. In
fact were it not for the great Cotton
Mill hard by it would pass for a re¬
spectable factory enterprise. It does
oredlt to the spirit of President L^ucaa
and the growth of our town which It
most certainly evidences. Go over; and
look.

<»o to winter's for your staple dry>ds and say money. Prices srp
J: « Minter <fc Hon.

-»e our new arrivals that
LR. MtnteryA- Son.

Mr. P. H. Gudsden, of the Char¬
leston delegation la the House of
Representatives talks to a reporter
of the News and Courier. While
his conclusions savor of the
non-aequllur, their trend has a
soothing Influence i

The Charleston delegation to the
G< jeral Assembly has returned
home after a long and tedious ses¬
sion. There were many important
measures discussed and adopted.In the general debate it was notic¬
ed all along that Charleston took a
leading part, and what was said bythe Charleston members was Us-
tened to with the greatest interest.
A Tieporter for The Ne ss and

Courier called on Mr. P. H. Gads¬
den yesterday to get his impres-sion of the Legislature which has
just adjourned, and to discover
what had been done of general in¬
terest. Mr. Gadsden stated, that,in his opinion, the General Assem¬
bly was composed of men who
would compare favorably with
any body which had assembled in
this State in many years; that It
was generally admitted that It
was the best representation of the
people which had been known in
certainly ten years, excepting per¬
haps, the Constitutional Conven¬
tion.
"There was an entire absence

of partisan or factional polities in
the whole course of the debates of
the House" said Mr. Gadsden, "not
a single member sought to strengh-
en his cause or weaken that of his
opponent by appealing to the
prejudice and passion which has
characterized the debate of the
last three sessions. Men from all
parts of the State were given a
careful and considerate hearing,and the measures they.advocated
were, without exception, voted up¬
on entirely upon their merits. The
result of this broad and liberal
policy has been that every meas¬
ure was fully discussed, and in
most cases, any objectionable fea¬
ture stricken out. This session of
the Legislature will base its claim
for a place in the history of the
8tato upon the number of ob¬
jectionable bills which it disposed
of. With the exception of the in¬
come tax bill, no radical legislation
was passed that I can recall, and
absolutely none of a partisan na¬
ture, for the income tax was in no
sense a party measure; it was
purely an economic measure upon
which both factions of the Demo¬
cratic party were divided: it was
discussed in the House, calmly and
moderately, and full time, was
allowed every member to express
his views on the measure. If it
had not been for the condition of
the State treasury for which this
legislation was in nowlso responsla-
ble, I am satisfied the bill could
not have passed tho House, but it
was a desperate expedient resorted
to to relieve what was considered
by the friends of the bill to be an
extraordinary measure.
"I believe that this session has

demonstrated that the State has
seen tho last for many years of
appeals to party discipline and
factional feeling, and that the era
of good feeling which was inaugu¬
rated by the Constitutional Con¬
vention has been advanced and
its principles made tho policy of
this State for the future. I am
equally satisfied that the extre¬
mists on both sides have been
relegated permanently to tho
rear, and that the policy for tho fu-
turo will be, not the advancement
of any favorite candidate, but such
a broad and liberal policy will be
adopted as will invite the invest¬
ment of capital and guarantee its
security from adverse legislation.''When asked what was tho Im¬
pression made by Governor Bller-
be, Mr. Gadsden said that it was
generally recognized that ho had
the greatest opportunity, ever pre¬
sented to any man in South Caro¬
lina; that it was his mission to
bring together all the people of
the State, who were already tired
of strife and needed only a leader
to guide them into an era of good
fellowship and kindly feeling. He
was satisfied that the Governor in¬
tended to return to tho principle
of home rule in all State matters,
and that he hed Illustrated this in
his appointment of county officers.
He said he was satisfied that Gov¬
ernor E5llei be was the best friend
Charleston had in the State at this
juncture, and that it should be the
policy of all to aid and assist him
in every manner possible,

Anderson, 8, 0. Feb. 11 »87
I was troubled with rheumatism

In my back which annoyed me so
much that it was painful for me to
stoop over, I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and after I had taken
it a short time the rheumatism dis¬
appeared. I am now entirely free
from it and have good health. H.
Eugene Fant, Box 52, care H. B.
pant <fe Son.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously
with Hood's Sarsaparllls,

Stato of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Court of Probate.
Summons for Relief,.(Complaint not

Borved)
.1. P, Simpson as Administrator of Anna
E. Simpson, deo'd., Plaintiff against
Samuel A. Barnett, Tsabol K, Terry,Anna M, Simpson, Lillis B. Cockrell,Zannle B. Thetford, James P. Spratt,Anna Spratt and Isabel Spratt, De¬
fendants.

To the Defendants nbovo named.
Yon are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy is this day filed
in the office of the Judge of Probate for
Laurens County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint on
the subscribers at their office at Laurens
Court House, South Carolina, within
twenty days after tho service hereof, ex-
closiyo of tho day of such service \ and
if yon fail to answer the complaint with¬
in the time aforesaid, tho plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for
the roHef demanded in the complaint.
Dated January 25th, A. D., 1897.

o. g. THOmYBON, J.JM..O., [b,0<]
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
To Samuel A. Barnott, Lillis B, Gockel 1,
Zannle B. Thetford, James P. Spratt,
.Anna Spratt and Isabel Spratt, non
resident, Defendants,
Please take notice that tho complaint

in this actiqn was filed If- the office of
the Judge of Probate for Laurens Coun¬
ty Soqth Carolina On tho 25th dar of

Janaar^JMP^O^ A BARKSDALE,Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Attest:.0. g. Thompson, j.im,.c. I^.b.}I Laarens, 8. O., Jan. 25, 1897.Ot

We
Hear
Something like this everyiday. The force fulness o

such voluntary testimony tojthe merit of Red Flax lies in,the fact that is the opinion ol
your neighbors, who you'know and can believe.

The Laurens Drug Co.,
Gentlemen : I had been

sick for two weeks with Grip,
not able to work and kept
awake at night by a bad
cough. I used a bottle oft
JBLed Flax and after three days1
was able to work all day and
sleep at night. It is the best
cough and cold remedy I ever
used, and I tell every body
so.

Yours truly,
J. H. Curry, Dials.

Feb. 23, 1897.
Red Flax Cough Syrup
The ideal cough cure. It!

heals ; it cures. It's the lav
gest bottle of good Cough Sy-
rup sold for 25 cents. Try it
Trial size free.

manufactered uy

Laurens Drug Co.
H. K. AIKEN, M. D.y

Manager,ffßf* Store near Post Office.

To our many friends and customers
we extend thanks for past patronage,and promise to push our business with
renewed seal and energy, that we maymorit a largor share of patronago In
tho futnro. We hope that this may be
a happy and prosperous year with all.

J. R. Minter & Son.

State of South Carolina,
County op Laurens.

Ib Court of Common Pleas.
J. Mi McGheo vs. K. H. Maddon,Pursuant to a decreo of tho Court
in tho above stated case I will sell
at Laurens Court House, 8. C, on
tialesday in April, 1897, during the
legal hours of salo, at public outcryto the highest bidder, all that tract
or parcel of land, lying, lieing and
situate on the Q. L, & L. R. R. at
Maddens Station and containing
four Acros, more or less, togetherwith the building thereoni One]dwelling house, storeroom, ware¬
house, Etc.
Terms of 8alo.One-half cash

and the balance on u credit of one
year with interest from the day of
sale. With loave to tho purchaserto pay his entire bid in cash. The
credit portion to bo secured by the
bond of tho purchaser and »
mortgago of tho premises, and
if Iho purchaser fails to com¬
ply with tho terms of said
sale the said premises to be resold
at risk of the former purchaser on
the same or somo subsequent Sales-
day. Purchaeor to pay for papers.

John P. Boi/r,
Mar. 6, 1897-at 0.0.O.P.L0.

Notice to Creditors.
Under a docrcc of his Honor JosephH. Earlo, dated Oct. 4, 1895, in tho

oaso of Thomas B. McGahan and
Charlos K. Bates as surviving partnersof the firm of Edwin Bates Ac Companyagainst D. R. Crawford a,nd W. IV.
Crawford, partnor.s doing business un¬
der tho'stylu and firm name of D. 11. it
W. R. Crawford and D. M. Crawford
a roferonce in the said caso will bo
hold in tho ofllco of Simpson St Barks-
dalo. Attornoys at Liurcns, S. C, on
tho Oth day fit April, 1897, at 10 o'olock
a. m., and the creditors of D. R. St W.
R. Crawford are horeby notified that
thoy must establish thuir claims boforo
moat said reforonco or thoy will bo
barrod from participating in tho dis¬
tribution of tho funds under this pro¬ceeding.

H. Y. SIMPSON,
Special Referee.

Fob. 10th, 1897..flt

Veterinarian.
I will make Laurens my home

hereafter, and can be found at OhlU
dress* Stables, where J will be pleas¬ed to serve the public In my capa¬city as Veterinarian Surgeon. I
make specialties 'of CastratingRldgllng Horses and Old Stallions,
removing fungus growths, warts,
tumors, etc.

M. P. KENELKY.
Nov. 9. 1896-tf

OBITUARY.

Mr. A. 11. Parker died Februaryloth, 18i>7; aged eiÄty-flve yearsund four months. He was married
to Miss Mary Smith, Maroh Oth,1848, a noble Christian woman,who died September 20th, 1880,thus severing a happy union of
over forty-ono years. They had
fotir children.three daughtersand one sou; all of whom theylived to see attain to young wo¬
manhood and manhood.
Mr. Parker was sorely bereaved

in the affliction of his family.His sou William, aged about twen¬
ty-five years, was the first to bo
cut down. His tragic death will
be rememberod by many, and
caused such a shock to his mother,
who never seomed to get over it,and lived only a fow years after¬
wards. His oldest daughter in
fourteen months afterwards fol¬
lowed her mothor to the grave.His youngest child, a daughter, in
oight mouths was claimed by death
as a fourth victim, loaving but
one child to minister to tho wants
of tho sadly beroaved old man in
his dotage. He seemed to feol the
loss of his loved one more than ho
did the disease that was slowlybut surely eating his life away.Wo can hardly realize that our
kind hearted old friond is dead.
Ho was a noblo man in many re¬
spects. Abovo a mean action; ho
dospised it in othors. A truer
friond or bettor neighbor will bo
hard to find. Ho had n most won¬derful memory, romoinberiugthings most accurately that hap¬pened fifty, sixty and seventy
years ago. His open-handed hos¬
pitality will be remembered by
many who have been entertained
in his pleasant home. Especiallywill this be so with the older
preachers of the South Carolina
Conference who rode the Laureuscircuit in earlier days of Method¬
ism, and who made his house one
of their homes. His sainted wife
being a devout member of thatchurch all four of their children
united with that brauch of the
Christian church. While he never
identified himself with any branchof the church ho had many of the
qualities that is, of ought to be,in the make \\n of a ohrlstlnn..
Were any sick in the communityhe would he one of the first to
visit thom. Were any ill need or
deep t rouble ho was always willing,ready aud ever eager to help, [f
it be true that an honest man is
the uoblest work of GJod, then
Mr. Parker was of noble make.
His home lifo was worthy of emu¬
lation. A more affectionate hus¬
band, a kinder-hearted father 1
uevor saw. We believe tho world
would be better off than it is if we
hud more men like him, Ho will
certainly be missed by his friends
and neighbors. May the Lord
oheor ir d comfort the heart of the
lonely daughter that is left behind
and the host of friends who mourn
their lost, A Fhiknd.
Alma, S. 0., March 1, 1807.
Death has again entered our

ranks and claimed ns his victim,brother W. A. Fowler, who passed
over the river to his blessed reward
January loth, 1807. He had been
in declining health for several
months, consequently his depart¬
ure was not a surprise, thoughhard for his untiring and devoted
wife and affectionate and devoted
children to give up, notwithstand¬
ing his well-rounded Christian
character and indefatigable labors
in the Master's cause.
Brother Fowler was born in

Laureus county November 21st,18253. Joined tho Mt. Pleasant
Baptist-church in 1840 Was mar¬
ried first to Miss llannie C. Hen¬
derson June 14th, 1840. To them
were horn seven children.live
hoys and two girls; four still sur¬
vive him.
He was made a deacon of tho

Mt. Pleasant ohuroh in 1801. Ho
was a consistent member of tho
ohuroh for fifty-six years. Liberal
in his contributions, broad and
conservative in his views, indefat¬
igable in his labors, loved and re¬

spected by all who knew hint, ft
good provider, devoted husband,
Kind and affectioriato fat hor, ol lin¬
ing and accommodating neighbor.Mt. Pleasant church lias lost
one of her strong pillows, tho set¬
tlement, a good neighbor, tho
county o noble oifcizon,
He leaves behind a wife and

four children and n host of rela¬
tives and friends to mourn bis
loss.
Wo do sincerely sympathizewith tho boroavod family, and we

commend I horn to the Lord Jesus,
who is ever faithful and true and
able to comfort Ihoin that putIhoir trust in him.

K. C. Watson.

DEAFNICSS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications as they can¬

not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There Is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con¬
stitutional remedies. s Deafness is
caused by an Inflamed oonditlon of
tho muoous lining of the IOusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is in-
Uameu you havo u rumbling .sound
or Impferject hearing, and when it
Is entirely closed, deafness Is the
result, and unless imtluinin.ition
can ho taken out and this lube re¬
stored to its normal condition,hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused bycatarrh, which is nothing but an
inftanted condition of the mucous
surfaces.
Wo will glvo One Hundred Dol¬

lars for any enso of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure..
Send for circulars; free.

F. j. Chrnky iVc Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Hood'sI'uro fllftt hcutlit' lio, bail apt*. ¦ ¦ ¦taste la tlio mootII, omtocl Op I I
toiiKUO, gft.1 In the HtO':-..ifh, W Elldlltrei* ami InillKoatloii. I>./ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
not vo.'tkon, lint Imvn foiilc ftfect. 2* conti.
Tb« only t>lll« to Uk« Wit llood» SarMtpurUla.

I,anTord Dots.
At the Baptist church in the

presence of a large concourse of
friends, on last Wednesday night,Mr. C. D. Cox and Miss Lola John¬
son were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony by the Rev. Mr.Butts. The church was tastefullydecorated. To the strains of the
wedding march, the attendants,Miss Alma Lanford and Mr. Fay-ette Waldrop, Miss Liliie Johnson
and Mr. Charlio Lanford, MissEtolia Lanford ahd Mr. ConwayPosey, Miss Nona Cannon and Mr.
Homer Ferguson, took their places
on each side of the altar. After
these came the lovely bride, at-,tired in a white bridal costume, ac
companied by the chivalric bride¬
groom. All the proceedings were
beautifally impressive.

Aftcr the ceremony the youngcouple, accompanied by a largenumber of friends and relatives
were given a delightful reception at
the home of Mr. II. M.Johnson, the
father of the bride. The bounteous
supper was a marvel of culinaryskill and was much enjoyed by the
participants.

This newly married couple have
the well wishes of the entire com¬

munity on this , the beginning of
their wedded life.
To day, about nine and a half

o'clock a. m., this community was
startled by the cry of fire and all
eyes were turned towards the beau¬
tiful residence of Mr. R. P. Milam,
which was rapidly being conturned
by flames. In a short while the
comfortable home was laid waste.
Many willing hands were soon
found to render any assistance pos¬sible. About all of the household
goods on the lower lloor were
saved, but on the second lloor
many valuable articles, such as bed¬
ding, clothing and furniture, in¬
cluding a large library, belonging
to Rev. B. L. Anderson were lost.
Mr. Milam estimates his loss to be
between eighteen hundred and two
thousand dollars, only about one-
third of which is covered by in¬
surance. This whole communitydeeply sympathize with Mr. Milam
in^us great loss,
We are glad to welcome a new

physician, Dr. Boland to this sec¬
tion of the country and hope that
he will secure a large and lucrative
practice.
Of lute, whenever Mr, Se tt

Higgins comes to the station in a

very sbori time he is seen hurryingback home.it's a charming little
girl.

You Know.
Lanford, March 1, '0*7.

March Ladles' Home Journal

The first article of a notable ae¬
ries describing the official, social
and domestic sides of life in the
White Mouse is one of a score or
more admirable features which
make up the March Ladles' Home
Journal. It is by ex-I'resident
Harrison, and presents a vivid,in-
tr-resting pen picture of "A DayWith the President at His Desk,"detailing tbo wearlsomo routine of
our Chief Executive's daily life.
Another articlo with a boaring in
the same direction recalls "When
Lincoln was First Inaugurated.".
It tells the incidents of Mr. Lin¬
coln's memorable trip to Washing¬ton and bis inauguration, tbo ap¬prehension for his safCSty, and the
excited condition of the country at
that time. Conspicuous in the
same issue are Paolo Tosti's "Home
Again".a song without words.
the first instrumental composition
by this world-famous song-wrltor,and Alice Barber Stephens' draw¬
ing "The Woman In Religion,"the second of her "American Wo¬
man" sketches. "The Day After
the Servla Q .t In," a delightful
short story, records the romantic
adventuro of a Princess, and "The
Colonel and me," tbo first of a sc¬
ries of chats by Isabel A. Mullon,
gives some charming glimpses of
Southern life. Edward W. Box
speaks with directness und to the
point regarding the "fast" young
man, discusses the reward ol
literature, and the U80S of ii..vor-
tdiy: to teach us to seo the bright
side of things. Evangelist Moody
addresses bis Bible Class on "Ha¬
gener at ion," and "Droch" discusses
"English Social Life in English
Fiction" In bis delightful vein.
William George Jordan tolls many
remarkable facts about "These
Wonderful Bodies of Ours," und
ex-President Harrison with an ar¬
ticle on .'Congress" concludes his
admirable series on "This country
of Our-1." Mrs. Borer's depart¬
ments are, of course, rich in Inter¬
est for women. Her lessons uro on
eookii'g fish ami oysters, ami her
other contributions cover the whole
field of household economy. "This
K ister's Now Huts and Bonnets,"
illustrated from tbo most recent
Paris models: " The Now Bister
ostumea," "Planting the Lawn,"
"A Model #2,000 House," .Ama¬
teur Photography at its liest," etc.,
are among the numerous practical
articles of timely value. Tito pic¬
torial features of the March Jour¬
nal tiro admirable, especially the
cover, which gracefully and beau¬
tifully symbollaas the birth-month
of the crocus. By the Curtis Pub¬
lishing Company, Philadelphia.
Ten cents per copy, one dolltir per
year.

We know of but one community
in the world where dyspepsia is
practically unknown, ami that is
the Shakers of Mount Lebanan, N.
Y. These good people have been
studying the subject of digestion
for mort: than a hundred years, and
that they understand it pretty thor¬
oughly, is evidenced in the forego¬
ing fact. Their Digestive Cordial
is the safest and best1 remedy in
cases of indigestion that we know
of. a trial bottle can be had
through your druggists lor the
trilling sum of 10 cent*.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial

supplies the system with food
already digested, and at the same
time aids the digestion of other
foods. It will almost instantly re-
l evc the ordinary symp{om<> of in-
destion, and no sullcrcr need to be
to'd what these are,

LAXOL is the best medicine for
children. Doctors recommend it
in place of Castor OH.

CITIZEN S TICKET
ALDBRtfTSN :

L. S. Fuller,C. B. Bobo,
II. E. Gray,

J. S. Bennet,
C. H. Roper.
J.W,Henderson,

for aldermen:
C. W. Tune, F.P.McGowan,C. B. Bobo, J.O.C.Fleming,A. HufT, T. E. Todd,

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
for mayor:

aldermen:
C. B. Bobo, J.O.C. Fleming,D. E. Barnett, H. E. Gray,F.P.McGowan, B. A. Sullivan.

March, April, May
Are the months in which to giveespecial attention to the conditionof your physical health. If youpass safely through these monthsand lind yourself strong and vig¬orous, on the arrival of warmer

weather, you may reasonably ex¬
pect that you will be well in sum¬
mer. Now is time to take Hood'sSarsaparilla because now is thetime when the blood must be puri¬fied, enriched and vitalized, andbecause Hood's Sarsaparilla is theonly true blood purifier promin¬ently in the public eye to-day..Hood's Sarsaparilla has power to
make you healthy am! guard yoursystem against disease.

Watci?es

JeuJeiry

»4®" Mending and Repairing done at
short notice and special attention given
to watches.

W. A. JOHNSON,
The Jeweler.

Mills & Robertson's old stand
.next door Ben-Delia Hotel.

NOTICE

People of Laurens!
I have opened up a large Harness

and Saddlery business in the in the
storeroom next to J. II. Sullivan's,
on Main Street. I manufacture all
of my Harness and sell them
cheaper than you can buy this
shoddy Noithcrn harness which is
put up by boys and girls that have
no knowledge of the business. I
have been working at the business
for 20 years, and can make anykind of Harness from $2.50 up to
$500.00. I work from three to five
harness-makers all the time, and
can make anything you want that I
have not got in stock, but I always
keep a large stock of everything in
my line on hand. I sell one grade
of harness at $7.00 complete, that
if you can buy elsewhere in Lau¬
rens for the same money I will
make anyone that does it a presentof a set. I sell all of my goods on
twelve months guarantee if any¬
thing give-* away I will fix it for
nothing. I also do all kind of re¬

pairing at reasonable prices. Call
and get prices and examine my
stock of goods.

I have a trace attachment that I give
away with every sot of harnoss that is
worth in many casus from $60 to $100.
It is a pattont fastener t<» keep the trace
from slipping oft of the singletree.
You can't hay thorn from any one but
me as I havo'tho right for this county.I sell them at cents a pair or 2 pairsfor -."> cents,

Highest prices paid for Hides.
The Laurens Harnoss Co.,

1?. B. HUGO IN, Proprietor-

.FOR.

of all kinds go to

.r.B.F.Poaey'd
DRUG STORE


